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In the present study, morphological alterations of cu-
taneous catecholaminergic nerve fibers in the process of 
burn wound healing have been investigated by using 
glyoxylic acid induced fluorescence histochemistry. 
The sympathetic denervation is detected within 48 hI' 
after burns as well as in various excisions. The regen-
erating sympathetic fibers are observed on the 7th day 
after burns. These regenerating fluorescent fibers seem 
to develop in accordance with the regeneration of blood 
vessels in the wound margins at various stages of heal-
ing. Regenerating sympathetic fibers gradually increase 
in number and the maximum density of these fibers is 
found approximately at 2 weeks after burns. Thereafter, 
the density of the fibers gradually decreases to less than 
that of sympathetic innervation of intact skin. On the 
14th day after burns, dense regenerating fibers are ob-
served around the regenerated arterial vessels in the 
deep granulation tissue of the wound margins. These 
fibers may correlate with the degeneration of regener-
ated blood vessels in the center of the wound because of 
contracting the blood vessel of the wound margins. 
Moreover, dense collateral sprouting of regenerating fi-
bers is observed around the degenerative blood vessel in 
the center of the wound on the 16th day after burns. This 
sprouting occurs not because of searching after a new 
target organ following the degeneration of the tal'get 
organ but because of playing important roles in certain 
functions during wound healing. 
The sympathetic nervous system 0(' cutaneous nerves has 
been widely s tudied histochemically in several manunalian 
spec ies [1- 13]. The m ethodologies employed in the e studies 
fall into 2 categories. They ar e rather classical methods includ-
ing intravita l methylene blue staining and s iJver or gold im-
pregna tion technique, and the more recent powerful technique 
of fluorescence histochemistry. Although th former classical 
methods are easy, they are not so specific for the detection of 
sympathetic nerve fibers in the skin [14- 15]. To the contrar y, 
the conventional Falck-Hilla!'p [16] as well as highly sensit ive 
glyoxylic a 'id fluorescence histochemistry can reveal specifi-
cally catecholamine containing neural structures around pe-
ripheral effector organs. By us ing these suita ble methods for 
catecholaminergic systems ill the skin, it is generally believed 
that sympathetic nerve fib ers innervate erector pili muscles, 
arteries and al'teriolae [6- 13]. In addition, recent evidence in-
dicates that the swea t gland, on' cor, 'eived to be innervated 
only by post ganglionic cho linergic nerves, is also innervated by 
a small but significant amount of aminergic nerve fiber in 
several mamma lian species including human [11 ,13]. There ar e 
however few studies of the role (s ) of cuta neous catecholami-
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nergic nerves on the regeneration mechanisms in the skin after 
injuries. B y using a cia sical method, Clark and Williams [17] 
reported that "egenerated ner ve fibers, presumably of sympa-
thetic nature, appeared in the gra nula tion tissue of rabbit em' 
chamber. As noted above, t he classical methods stain various 
cutaneous structures nonspecifically so that it is difficult to 
distinguish clearly between neural to non-neural elements. 
In the present study, morphological alterations of cutaneous 
catecholaminergic nerve fibers in the process of burn wound 
healing have been investigated by using glyoxylic acid flumes-
cence histochemistry. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Male guinea pigs weighing 250-300 gm were used. Animals were 
anesthetized wi th i.p. injection of sodium pentobru'bitone (30 mg/ kg), 
After cro s-cutting hairs, a third degree bum, circulru' in shape with a 
2 em diameter was produced on bilateral th ighs. The burn wou nd was 
achieved by contacting a heat.ed solder iron-tip to the skin at 70°C for 
J min. After being bumed the animals were kept separately in single 
cages fed a stlmdard diet. The burn wounds were not treated. Twenty-
eight guinea pigs survived after the burns and were used for histochem, 
ical studies. Wounded animals, divided into 7 groups (4 animals pel' 
each group), were sacrificed on the 2nd, 7th, lOth, 14th, 16th, 21st, and 
28th day after the burns. For histochemical procedures tis ue specimens 
were taken from both the center and the periphery of the wounds. 
Glyo.,},lic Acid Induced Fluorescence Histochemishy 
The procedure in this study generally fo llow the histoOuorescencc 
technique of Lindvall and Bjorklund [181 and/or Waris and Pru·tanen 
[l91 wi th a slight modification. 
Animals were perfused wi th 300 ml of ice-cold 2% glyoxy lic acid 
(monohydrate, Sigma, St. Louis) and 10% sucrose solu tion in 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) via the thoracic aorta at a constant flow rat.e 
by a peristaltic pump. Tissue specimens were frozen with Dry-Ice and 
were cut into sections (20 {un) perpendicularly to the skin surface in II 
cryostat. 
The sections were mounted on glass slides and immersed in ice-cold 
2'li glyoxylic acid solution containing 30% sucrose in 0.1 M phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.4) for 20 min. Subsequently the sections were dried with 
warm air from a hair dryer fo r 10 min. After covering with a few drops 
of liquid paraffin, these sections were heated in an oven at 100° for 3 
min. Finally, the sections were washed with xylene twice and cover-
slipped with liquid pru'affin for obscrvation under a fluorescence micro-
scope. 
Although mast cells also showed flume cence, the.v could be I'eadil~' 
diffcrentinted from the sympathetic flu Ol'es ent nerve fibers [9]. 
Alternating sections were stained with hematoxalin and eosin for 
light microscopy. 
RESULTS 
Fluorescence Histochemical Observation of Normal 
Cutaneous trllctures 
ympathetic nerves were observed specifically having in-
ten~ely fluorescent v81'icose fibers. They were mainly di trib-
uted in association with t he erector pili muscles, and around 
arte ries as well as arte rioles in deep dermis and in areola.r 
supra fascial connective tissue. Around the erector piJi muscles 
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sympathetic nerves formed fiber bundles but they did not seem 
to make contact du'ectly with muscles (Fig I), In cross sections, 
fluorescent fibers appeared to be sit uated adjacent to and in 
the adventitia of the arterial vessels (Fig 2). Indeed, in vertical 
sections sympathetic fibers were seen looping t he vessels regu-
larly with dense plexi (Fig 3). 
The Observation of the Pathological Condition of the 
Cutaneous Structures after Burns 
In the process of burn wound healing, we divided the regen-
eration status of the cutaneous structures histologically into 3 
stages based on the appearance of blood vessels, fibroblasts and 
collagen. 
Stage 1 (edematous stage; 0-2 days): Within the 2nd day 
after burns, no fluorescent nerve fibers were seen in arterial 
vessels in the strongly edematous lesion of the wound margin. 
However, sympathetic nerve fibers around the erector pili mus-
cles still remained, though with weaker fluorescence than that 
of normal skin, in th e upper dermis of the wound margin (Fig 
4). The center of the wound, in which arterioles and venules 
were severely dilated was devoid of sympatheti c fluorescence. 
On the other hand, areas apart from the edematous lesions 
appeared to be intact in regard to the sympathetic innervation. 
Stage 2 (granulation tissue stage; 2-16 days): A few in 
FIG 1. A fluorescent photomicrograph from a section of norma l 
guinea pig skin showing glyoxylic ac id induced flu orescence of ca te-
cholam ines in the nerves of erector pili muscles. The ha irs show an 
autofluorescence (x 99). 
FIG 2. Sympathetic fibers detected around the arteria l vesse l in a 
cross section of normal skin. Flu orescent fibers appear to be situated 
adjacent to and in the adventi t ia of the arte ria l vesse l. T he la min a 
elastica interna shows auLo lluorescence (x 198). 
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FI G 3. Sympathetic fibers detected a round the a rteria l vessel in a 
vertical section of norma l skin . F luorescent fibers are seen looping 
regularly with dense plexus surrounding the vessel (x 168). 
FIG 4. F luorescent fibers detected in the wound mar gin on the 2nd 
day postburn. The center of the wound (righ t ha lf) has no sy mpathetic 
Iluorescence at all . T he keratin layer (arrowh ead ) shows a n autoflu o-
rescence (x 99). 
number, but similar in intensity to that of the normal, fluores-
cent nerves gradually increased around the arterial vessels at 
the junction between the granulation tissue and residual dermal 
lesions. Such sympathetic nerves were located at a littl e dis-
tance boom the vessel walls without making direct contact with 
the adventitia on the 7th day after burns (Fig 5). With the 
increment of regenerated arterial vessels, these sympathetic 
fibers showed a tendency to move toward the adventitia on the 
10th day after burns. It should be noted that the fluorescent 
nerve fibers around regenerated smviving arterial vessels 
seemed to contact tightly the vessels wails, while sympathetic 
fibers around degenerated vessels had a tendency to stay apart 
from the walls after the 14th day on. On the 14th day after 
burns, the granulation tissue was growing fTom the ar eolar 
suprafascial connective tissue of the wound margin to the 
wound center (Fig 6). The brilliant fluorescent fibers were found 
around the blood vessel in the deep zone of the granula tion 
tissue beneath the regenerating epidermis (Figs 7, 8). These 
fluorescent fibers were running from the periphery to the center 
of the wound , with decreasing in tensity (Fig 9). On the 16th 
day after burns, sympathetic fibers seen in the deep zone of the 
scar tissue beneath the regenerating epidermis revealed strong 
fluorescence around surviving arterioles, but showed only weak 
fluorescence around degenerating vessels (Fig 10) . 
Fluorescent sympathetic nerve fibers around erector pili mus-
cles in the upper granulation tissue beneath the regenerating 
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FIG 5. Hegenerating sympathet ic fibers detected a round t he regen-
e rated a r te ria l vessels on the 7th day postbu rn. T hey are located at a 
li t Lle distance from th e vessel wall and have large varicosit ies. T he 
la mina elas tica in terna shows also an au to l1uorescence (x 396). 
FIC 6. T he gra nulation t issue detected in the wound I11m·gin 0 11 the 
14th day postburn (hematoxylin-eosin , X 46) . h,ser/ecl llllmbers indi-
cate subsequent rigures. 
FIG 7. The brillia nt dense l1uorescent fibers found a round t he re-
generated vesse l in the wound margin 0 11 the l4th day pos tburn. They 
seem to contract the vessel (x 228). 
epidermis gradually increased in number as well as in their 
fluorescent intensities from the 10th day after burns. On the 
14th day after burns, these fibers were distributed irregularly 
not only around the erector pili muscles but wideJy in the upper 
FIG 8. Almost same region as ill Fig 7 (hematoxylin-eosin X 228). 
FIG 9. F luOl·e cent fibers running from the periphery to the center 
of the wound in the wound margin on the 14th day postburn (x 228). 
F IG 10. Yl11pat.hetic ribers detected around the art eria l vessels in 
the deep scar t issue of the wound margin on the 16th day po tburn. 
Thcy reveal strong l1uorescence a round the surviving arterial vCi<sel. 
bill, show only weak fluOl·es ence arou nd the degenerating vessel (x 
192) . 
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granulation t issue (Fig 11). The majori ty of these sympathetic 
fi bers, except for the fibers innerva ting the erector pili muscles, 
gradually decreased following the 16th day thereafte r. It seemed 
that the fibers that could not find theiT effec tor organs did not 
survive. T here were, however , a few fluorescent fibers whose 
proper termination sites could not be found from the middle to 
the deep zone of the granulation and scar tissue beneath the 
regenerating epidermis. 
In the center of the wounds the f1uorescent nerve fibers were 
not observed until the 10th day after burns. After the 10th day, 
fluorescent sympathetic nerves were gradually seen first in the 
deep zone of the granulation tissue and secondly in its shallower 
zone. On the 16th day after burns, degenerated arterial vessels, 
only with the lamina elastica interna , were surrounded by 
sympathetic nerve fibers in the deep zone of the granulation 
tissue, and such fibers formed a marked budding which was 
never seen in the normal skin (Fig 12). Significant amounts of 
f1u orescent nerve fibers were seen in the deep zone of the 
FIG 11. Fluorescent fib ers distributed irregu larly not only around 
the erector pili muscles but widely in the upper granulat ion ti ssue of 
the wound margin on the 14th day postburn (x 228). 
FIG 12. Sympathetic fibers detected in the deep gra nu latiol) tissue 
in the cente r of the wound on the 16th day postburn . They form a 
marked sprout ing around the degenerated bl ood vesse l. Collec ti ve must 
cells ( MM ) a re found (x 396). 
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FIG 13. Fluorescent fibers detected in the deep granulation t issue in 
the cente r of the wound on the 16th day postburn. Many mas \; cells 
(M) are a lso found (x 396) . 
granulation tissue in the center of the wounds, but it was not 
possible to identify exactly their termination sites (I- ig 13). As 
shown in Fig 14, the highest density of these fibers was observed 
on the 16th day afte r burns. No sympathetic innervation was 
detected in the upper granu lation tissue at this s tage. 
Stage 3 (.9car tissue stage; 16-28 days) : The burn wound 
healed up with linear cica trization and formed, his to logica lly, a 
scar tissue. 
A moderate number, but of similar intensities to tha t of 
normal fluorescent ne rves, were detected around the surviving 
arterial vessels in the deep zone of the scar tissue. Such sym-
pathetic nerve fibers seemed to contact tightly with the adven-
titi a a fter the 21st day . On the other hand, abnormal t1uorescent 
nerves with buddings, observed around the degenerated arterial 
vessels on the 16th day after burns, gradually decreased in 
number in the deep zone of the scar tissue. On the 21st day 
after burns, these sympathetic fibers lost the buddings and 
seemed to tightly contact with the lamina elastica in terna of 
the degenerated arterial vessels (Fig 15). On the 28th day after 
burns, the lamina elast ica in terna of the degenerated a rte rial 
vessels a lmost disappeal"ed in the center of the sca r tissue. 
Weak fluorescent nerve fibers were s tiJl obse rved around the 
degenera ted arterial ve. sels in the deep zone of the scarring 
margins. However, the sympathetic fibers were apparently sit-
uated apart from the degenerated vessels without making tight 
contact with each other (Fig 16) . 
A few fluorescent nerves were observed in the region from 
the deep to the middle zone of the scar tissue on the 21st day 
after burns. They were detected only in the deep zone on the 
28th day. Their proper termination sites could not be found. 
No sympathetic fluorescent nerve fibers were observed in the 
upper scar tissue dUTing this stage. 
DISCUSSION 
Sympathetic fibers in the skin, as visualized by the glyoxy.lic 
acid induced fluorescence histochemistry, were found to disap-
pear from the burn wound including its margins within 48 hours 
after the injury. The present result of sympathetic denervat ion 
is consis tent with results of Palmer in surgery [20] and of Wal'is 
in free skin autograft [21] as welJ as in the dorsal skin flap 
[22]. It is evident, therefore, that denervation process a fter the 
burn wound is identical with that afte r various excisions. Since 
the technique employed in this study is highly sensitive for 
detecting catecholamines, the denervations are probably com-
plete not only in the center of the wound, but also in the wound 
margins. 
The regenerating sympathetic fibers became visible after 48 
hours after burns. These regenera ting tluorescent fibers seem 
to develop in accordance with the regeneration of blood vessels 
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FIG 14 . A schema of the regeneration of the sympathetic flu orescent 
nerve fibers in the process of burn wound healing in guinea pigs. * : 
Fluorescent fibers inn ·rvating in t.he erector pili muscles . • : Fluorescent 
libel' innervating in th e art eria l vesse l. A: Regenerated fluorescent fiber 
being unable to find the proper termination. 0: Arterial blood vesse l or 
regene rated surviving arterial vesse l. [} : Degenerat cd blood vesse l. 
in the wound margins at various stages of healing. It is inter-
esting that regenerating sympathetic fibers gradua lly increase 
in number and the max imum density of these libel'S is found 
approximately at 2 weeks after burns. Thereafter the density of 
the fibers gradua lly decreases to less than that of sympathetic 
inne rvation of intact skin (Table). Such a pattern of regenera-
tion process having a peak period has not been reported in 
wound healing after various excis ion experiments [20-22). This 
may be due to the difference in amounts of granulation tissue 
where many regenerating blood vessels, targets of sympathetic 
innervation, are seen. In fact, the amount of granula tion t.issue 
in incisional lesions is far less than that in burn wounds. 
The sympathetic nerve fibers were observed specifically loop-
ing the vessels regularly with dense plexus and having intensely 
fluorescent varicose fibers. These varicosities were many in 
number and small in shape. They were located at simila r 
dista nces from each other. On the other hand, the regenerating 
sympathetic fibers were observed looping the vessels irregularly 
with coarse r or de nser plexus than those of in tact fibers. T he 
val' icosities were few in number and larger in shape than those 
of intact fibers. They we re located at irregular distances from 
each ot.her. 
Based on this criteria, we observed the dense co llateral 
sprouting of regenerating sympathetic fibers around the degen-
erative ar terial vessels in the center of the wounds in addition 
to rich innervation in the granulation t issue of burn wound. 
These sprou t ing fib ers we re never found in or around nonde-
generated surviving arteria l vessels on the 16th day . Although 
many authors previously indicated that the collateral sprout-
ings were diverted from intact nerve fibers beside damaged 
nerve fibers [23-26], it should be noted that the collateral 
sprouting observed in t his study arose from regenerating sym-
pathetic fibers . ColJateral sprouting fibers can be distinguished 
from regene rating fibers by their distribution patterns in the 
granu lation tissue of burn wound. The co llateral prouting 
ill'ising from regenerat.ing fibers was also observed in a dorsal 
skin fl a p [22] in which the author showed the sprouting fibers 
being in close contact with the arterial vessel. In our burn 
wound study, howeve r, sprouting sympathetic fibers with 
smooth-looking and few varicosities were irregularly distributed 
around degenerated a rterial vessels at the granulation tissue 
stage of wound hea ling. No ev ident contact with arterial vessels 
was observed, hence t he prout.ing fibers appeared to have no 
target organ in t he granulation t issue of burn wound. It seems 
curious t hat t"l1e regenerating fibers sprout without any target.s 
in burns. To explain this phenomenon, w hypothesize t hat the 
FIG 15. Sympat het ic fibers detect.ed in the deep zone of the :;cHlTing 
cent.er on the 21st day postburn. They lose the sprouting and seem to 
t ight.ly contact wi th the lamina elast ica int erna of the degC'ncmted 
a rt erial vesse l. Mast cells (M) are found (x 210). 
FI G 16. Fluorescent fib ers detected in the deep zone of the scan'ing 
margins on the 28th day postbu rn. They nre apparently situated apa rt 
from the degenerated vessel without. making at ight contact with eHch 
other (x 192). 
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Number of regenerated :;ympathetic nerve fibers a.t burn wound healing in the ,~ li in 
Poslbllrned day 
2nd 7th IOlh 14Lh 16th 2 1s t 28t.h Day 
Fluorescent nerves + ++ +++ ++++ ++ + 
-: no nerves, +: some nerves, ++: a moderate number of nerves (nea r to the normal skin), +++: numerous nerves, ++++: numerous nerves 
with abnormal sprouting. 
coilateral sproutings observed in the present study occurred not 
because of searching after a new target organ following the 
degeneration of the target organ but because they may play 
important roles in certain fu nctions during wound heal ing. The 
phenomenon, for example, may con-elate with collagen metab-
olism in the healing process, since recent studies appear to 
suggest that the activity of collage n synthesis is inverse to 
catecholamine contents [27- 32]. In add it ion, it is suggested that 
catecholamines may perhaps act as an inhibi to r of co ll agen 
synthesis [33]. 
Moreover, dense regenerating fibers were found around the 
regenerated arterial vessel in the deep granulation tissue of the 
wound margins on the 14th day after burns. These fibers may 
contract the regenerated arterial vessel; in turn the blood supply 
may be reduced in the center of the wound . For such reasons, 
catecholamines may correlate with the degeneration of regen-
erated blood vessels in the process of burn wound healing. T his 
consideration is supported by ow.' recent study of the regener-
ation of blood vessels in the process of burn wound healing. * 
Further studies to elucidate these questions are needed by 
both biochemical and morphological approaches. 
• Kishimoto S, Maruo M, Yasuno H, Nagai H: The regeneration of' 
nerves and blood vessels in third degree thermal burned skin of guinea 
pigs-histochemical and scanning eledron microscopical s tudy. R e-
gional Meeting for Burn Injuries in J apan. Sapporo, June 19-20, 1980. 
Abstracts, p 56. 
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